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MATTER OF# Govrnament Contractors, Inc.

DIGEST:

1. Whfre solicItation requires bids based on providing
miSiaun number of manhours, potoet. aaainct manhour
minismu filed after bid openin is iatiuely under
Did Protest Procedures (4 C.F.P. 9 20 (1976)) and
therefore will not b2 considered on meritu.

2. lhera worksha ct., ,'gittsd 'in support of request for
bidtcorrection s*ows mathematic'l'error in addition and
bidder provides ia'ticfeccory expl''ation of only
appdr&: discrepazacy theritn, contracting officer's
denLgLi'ot correctilc ouwbtiu of 3ick of clear and
convincing evidenre of itktendM bid price im no-

- reasonable.

3. Detaraftaionj;concexuing biddex'a responaiiility *
prompective contractor should be made pursuant to
applicable regulitioims since vorikshet submitted to
support bid correction *hown bfider does not intend to
comply with uinimue ianning requirement.

Govern._.nt Contractors, Inc. (OCI), protests the denial of its
request for bid correctionasnd the rejecting of its bid under invi-
tation for bids (IYJ) No. IT62470-76-B-0181, issued by the Naval
Faclltfns Zngineering Comnand.

The solicitation requested bids for janit.iial services to be
performed at the Sevella Point Area, Norfolk, Virginia. Bidders were
advised'by amendment No. 1 to the IFB of the Incurporation of a new
paragrapl (lB.1.1) entitlad Miniusm performance requirements, which
*tated that:

"Barned upon the application of local *tandards the
Government bar determ'ined that a minimum of 169,000
-anhourm are necaseary to properly perform all the
s services required under the terms of this contract
over a twelve month period. Therefore, the
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Contractor will be required to provide at lam"t
this amber of direct labor manhour., supileuented
by adequate supervision to insure that the 1sanhours,
are effectively employed toward contract performances.
This figure stall not include holidays, leave
time or uuper'tioion. Thism n'ber of manhourr
im *trictly a iainlmum. and it I be the
Contractor's responsibility to .cudy the job
requirements in detail; * * * However, in no c0ase
will the provision of less than the minimum nouber
of manhours be acceptable to the Government."

Fifteen bids were received and opened on September 3, 190b. The
five lowest bidders were:

GCI $612,000

National Storage Systems, Inc. 721,000

Best-Way, Inc. 729,893

Kjantucky Building Maintenance, Inc. 743,000

L.C. Profeesuional Services 751; 680

Since the Government estimate for-the work was $923,000,ithe contract-
ing officer requ'ested that GCI verify itr low bid. On Septa'ber 7,
1976, the third 'low bidder, beat-Way, Inc., proteitedthit.QCI was a
nonresponsible bidder because it would be u`-able to comply *ith the
minimum wage provisions of the Service Contract Act if award was made
at its hid price. The second low bidder requested that its bid be
disregarded because it cauld not comply with the 169,000 minimum man-
hour requirement An the IEE.

On September 10, 1976, GCI alleged that it had made an error in
its intended bid. GCI submitted itseworksheet to show that it had
incorrectly added the separate cost itemo by the eae of $100,000.
After reviewing the worksheet the con: acting officer concli:'id that
while there appeared to be an error in 'cnuputation, tbci-wo6iihhet
did not establish the amount for thich'correctioaaw:.s requested. It
was also noted that the worksheets showed OC! computed it. bid on the
basis of providing 41,700 day direct labor hours and 100,000 night
direct labor hours for a total of 141,700 labor hours. Thus, it
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ma determined tha t'GC's evidence of a _ thmatical error in it.
intended biJ ;jrovs tChat it-bld was onot 'c l'culated to provid- per-
foronea Ip accordi~c witb the 169v ' 'niare quired under
it4, Iftitatiiu. If awarded thc contract at itc quaeeid corrected
price o'. $712 000, the contracting' officer concludee that GC1 would
incur a grave finaneiai lo In view of the d nfaucdsea ineine
to performing on the basis of 169,000 iiahourn Hbveverif GCII
performance was irnt nod to be based upon *upplying fewer manhours
than required,,aeehown b its worksheets, then it appeared that GCI
wje-either a nonresponcivaand/or nonreaponsible bidder In view
thereof, pursuant to the provieions of Armed Services Procurement
Regulation (ASPR) I 2-406.3(e)(3) (1975 ed.), the contracting officer
concluded that the evidence was not clear and convincing anu to GCI'e
int-ndad bid. Therefore, the contracting officer made a determination
that GCI' bid'could be withdrawn but the requested bid correction
could not be allowed.

GCI *cknowleiged receipt of eseudunt No. 1 to the 1FB and did
not'~-t-ke exceftilon'Eo the 1t699000.uanhour minimua rejuirement for
pexiorlfian~e 'Ho ev in re-q esting bid correction, GCI protested

0fter bid opening tnat On 169,000 menhour requiroemnt is unrealistic
md d'd nct're'lect the actual manning required to satisfactorily
perform the contract.

With rewpeat to GCI's protest against the IFl's mfnS manning
requirement, (ec196n 20. 2(b)(1) of our;-Bid Protemt. ¼* :f *. -es,
4-C.F.R.- 1 20 (1976), provides that protests base. x-t-rleged impro-
pritieo iD-any t o wolicitati hichW are ap;. .it Lior to bid
opening shall be filed prior' to that tic. Becaust. .1' _clkowledged
rseelpt oB auendm nt No. 1 incorporating the minin re'n mng require-
ment and knetwof the badis for its protest prior to the September 3,
1976, bid opening., ito protest on this issue is untitely and will not
be considered on the merits.

To permit correction of -n error in bd alleged prior to award,
our'Officelhasaconsiutently had 'That a bidder must submit clear and
convincingieevidnce that 'an error baa been made, the manndr in which
the error c intended bid piice. See 53 Coip. Gen.
232 (1973). Thefa *re''te'uane basic requirmeente-for correction of
a bid that *re prescribed by,'AiR I 2-406.3(a)(2),''upra. As we stated
in 53 Coup. Gen'supra, 235, even thoughf our Office ha. retained
the right of review, the authority to correct mistakes alleged after
bid opening buc'prior to award is vested in the procuring agency and
the weignt to be given the evidence in support of an alleged mistake
if a question of fact t2 be considered by the administratively
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designated evaluator of evidence (in this inz7tMce, the contracting
officer) whose decision will not be disturbed ey our Office uuleas
there in no reasonable bails for the declsica.

As noted above, QCI eubmittnd its worksheet to eutabliuh an
error of $100,000 in adding the cost figures used in computing its
bid and requested that its bid of $612,000 be increased to $712,000.
The contracting nfficer concluded that there was not clear and con-
vincing evidence as to the intended b d price because "to arrive at
the intended bid price of $712,000, one has to as..e the fount: of
$2,400 was intended [for mop rental] and a mechanical error in addi-
tion was made," whereas the original workuheet indicate. a dollar
amount of $3,400 for mop rental. Therefore, it was concluded that
this "fact clouds the veracity of the alleged error in the sum of
$100,000."

In this connection, the Navy notes that the adding machint tape
submitted with the worksheet included a figure of $2,400 for mop
rental, contrary to the figure on the worksheet. Hlowver, the contract-
ing officer's conclusion ignores GCI'V ehplanatioa of this apparent
discrepancy. GCI explained that thut$2,400 figure included'in the
worksheet was made to look like $3,400 by reason of the cou| touching
the tail of the two. We have carefully examined the worksheet and
believe this explanation to be satisfactory. Therefore, we have a
problem in concluding that the contracting office's decision denying
correction was reasonable.

In. any ,,event, as noted above, the w6rksheet also shows that
GCI has no intention of complying with the minimum manning require-
ment as its bid price was calculated on the btiu of 141,700 man-
hours ratherthan the 169,000 required. Therefore, we believe there
in doubt whether GCI meets the requirements of a responsible pro-
spective contractor as set forth in ASPR I 1-900 (1976 eei.) et seq.,
and recommend that the appropriate determination thereunder be made.

Accordingly, it is our view that the requested correction should
be permitted unless there is a negative responsibility determination.

Deputy Coopj- ft rrehomq
of the United States
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